Recreational Aircraft Association of Canada, Chapter 85
Monthly Membership Meeting 7:30 pm
Tuesday, June 2nd, 2020

Minutes
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6845419367
Meeting ID: 684 541 9367

Call to Order 7:38pm
New members and visitors: welcome and introductions
o Tom Phillips
o Ed Boone – was a member in the past, would like to fly in the Cruzer with other
members, associated with Abbotsford Flying Club

Program
George Aung-Thin, President of the Abbotsford Flying Club, graciously accepted our invitation to talk
with us about the operation of their Club. The AFC has three club aircraft: a Cessna 172, a Piper
Cherokee Archer II and a Glastar. We had an opportunity to learn from their experience. Later in the
season, a few of us will attend an AFC general meeting to discuss our RAA Chapter 85 operations.
Provided a PowerPoint presentation on the purchase, use and sale of a used Glasair Glastar
o About Abbotsford Flying Club
! Full membership fee with vote and flying privs: $400 per year
! Associate membership fee with no vote nor flying privs: $200 per year
! All a/c are operated at a loss due to the low number of hours flown annually
! Prior to acquiring an a/c the board and members should ask themselves:
Can we do it?
Should we do it?
Will it work?
Continuity?
o The full life cycle of a/c ownership
o The commitment to maintain the a/c
o Purchase decision process took over three years, settled on the Glastar
o Homebuilt aircraft were expected to be the future of the club
o Training issues arose due to the constant speed prop and the castering nose wheel
! Not too difficult to learn
! Glastar was loved by those who flew it
o The first annual inspection identified a few expensive problems and the difficulty in
getting a suitable mechanic, resulting in the decision to sell the plane

o

A/c was sold as-is to a member for a fair price, but at a loss

Business Meeting
1) Minutes of last meeting on May 5th, 2020

Peter Sleeman – the term “Cruzer insurance expires May 8, 200” should be corrected to
read “Cruzer insurance expires May 8, 2020”
Moved: Approve the minutes as corrected: Peter Sleeman
Seconded: Ran Sariel
Carried
2) Correspondence – email from Bob Widmer – looking for STOL aircraft

Appended below
3) Proposal from Perry Delano: Aircraft Home-Building Reports

Members should be able to provide short talks, photos and videos on home building
progress, flying experiences and destinations
2020 Membership Dues
Chapter 85 Regular Annual Membership (with RAA National Membership) $45
Student Chapter 85 Membership
$15 (insurance at RAA events)
RAA National Insurance Fee for non-national members
$15 (insurance at RAA events)
Total for Chapter 85 Regular + RAA National Insurance Fee
$60
Chapter 85 Annual Membership with Cruzer Pilot in Command privileges) (with RAA National
Membership) $145
RAA National Insurance Fee for non-national members
$15 (insurance at RAA events)
Total for Chapter 85 Cruzer PIC + RAA National Insurance Fee $160
Membership fees can be sent by e-transfer to our Membership Chair, Ran Sariel (ran.sariel@gmail.com)
Committee Reports
Treasurer: Alex MacKay
o Current bank balance, forecasted income and expenses were presented
o Prefers to estimate the Cruzer flying hours as 100 hours for the year
o In good shape financially
o Hangar rental fee assigned to the Cruzer because we must pay rents to Metro Parks
Vice President: Peter Sleeman
o The $500 deposit to Guildford Golf and Country Club has been returned
o Not much to report
Membership: Ran Sariel
o Three new members

Aircraft Operations/Chief Pilot: Sebastien Seykora
o No change from last month
o Only three members are flight current in the Cruzer
! They are keeping the a/c flying
o If member wants to book the Cruzer for the same time that another member has already
booked it, then that member should go ahead and double book the plane
! If the first booking is cancelled the next member in line will receive an email
indicating that that next booking is now in force
o Guido will potentially be available for training and check rides
o Members present who had indicated their expectations to fly the Cruzer were asked why
they were currently not flying the Cruzer, with the following reasons identified
! Waiting for a check ride
! Personal time availability
! Need flight training in the Cruzer and then a check ride
! Waiting for the COVID-19 issues to end
Hangar and Workshop: John de Visser
o Not present
o All okay
Custodian: Clif Dawson
o Not present
o All okay
DAPCOM News: John Macready
o June 13th is the clean-up day
! No lunch will be provided this year
! A list of needed tasks has been sent out, but you can do whatever you want to
help out
! Gerard will ensure the motorized equipment is ready
! John de Visser completed a lot of work last week
o Committee identified some capital projects to be presented to Metro Parks
! Hangar roof replacement - $10,000 per year for five years earmarked
! Turf taxiway improvement
! Drainage improvement postponed one year to determine how the latest
maintenance works out
Newsletter: George Gregory
o Not present
o Always looking for content for the Turn & Bank and the Recreational Flyer
Programs: Sebastien Seykora/Peter Murphy
o July will feature Peter Sleeman presenting the OZ Odyssey Part 2
o Perry Delano will give a short presentation on his Zenith 701 project at our July
Meeting
Other Discussion

John Macready – Cruzer and hangar users thanked for being careful and diligent around his
plane
Peter Sleeman – extension of hard surface and parking area from in front of the workshop to
John Macready’s hangar bay
o Approved by thumbs-up tally of members present online
o Could put grass in one inch of topsoil on top of gravel, or perhaps use grass grid
! Peter Sleeman to investigate further
o Proposal to Metro Parks for the next management meeting, meeting is delayed
o Will need to get in touch with Metro Parks environmental contact
Bill Bird – personal floatation devices required in the Cruzer
o Sebastien – approved purchase of two Mustang manual inflator style floatation devices
o Eric Munzer – can donate four airline style floatation devices
! Sebastien – those are not designed for constant wear and must be certified
Mustang style are not really approved due to only one floatation
chamber
Will go with Mustang style like most everyone else
o Greg Booker – recently purchased a Revere brand Mustang style from Aircraft Spruce
for $169
Announcements:
2020 Annual Fly-Inn: July 4, 2020 – cancelled due to Covid-19.
RAA Chapter 85, Sunday, Oct 11th 2020 (Thanksgiving):
Supplies Purchaser (Saturday or earlier)
Open Up and start Coffee
Cashier and Ticket Issuer
Dish Washer
Wait Staff
Pancake Flipper
Eggs & Bacon
Omelettes (?)
Cleanup

Peter Sleeman
Sharon and Gerard Van Dijk
Tom Boulanger
Alex MacKay
Perry Delano
Erich Munzer
Bruce Prior/ Perry Delano
Jim and Connie Stunden
All

Note: The above roles are all interchangeable and new volunteers are most welcome!
Volunteers meet at 8am, have breakfast and get ready for doors to open at 9am, the breakfast
concludes at 11am followed by clean up.
Motion to Adjourn - By: John Macready, Seconded: Peter Sleeman, Time: 9:50pm
From: Bob Widmer <bobwidmer1@gmail.com>

Subject: STOL
Date: May 27, 2020 at 6:07:12 AM PDT
To: president@raa85.ca
Morning Alex
I'm not a member of your organization but I am of the EAA. Below is a post I put on the EAA
forum and a member suggested contacting your club for comments and that one of your
members perhaps has a STOL aircraft for sale?? When comparing the Kitfox to the Zenith I
guess I prefer the Kitfox as easy folding the wings is desirable - and only a mother could like
the looks of the Zenith but I can get over that.

Perhaps a little information on me would assist in any advice you folks may
provide. I've toyed with the idea of a STOL aircraft for some time now and
attended 2 EAA AirVentures in Oshkosh several years ago but didn't do
anything. I've been flying since 1982 starting with a Warrior, then Turbo
Arrow and have had a Seneca II since 2003. I'm IFR rated but fly less and
less as time goes on and I'm now 75 years old and retired in the Canadian
Rockies. I now only fly VFR and take the Seneca to Phoenix for the winters.
If I buy a STOL I would keep the Seneca for cross country and use the
STOL for sightseeing, etc. in the Rockies so I need good performance,
preferably an engine with turbo. My preference would be tricycle gear as
I've flown my brother's Citabria and feel more comfortable with tricycle and
like side by side seating - although we have a 6,000 foot runway here it's
the only option and crosswinds can be an issue. I realize tricycle gear limits
the landing options.
MY budget is around $100,000US and prefer to buy something already built
- this might be unrealistic. I'd love to have a new one with a quick build but
the price soars. I like the Kitfox and it appears it would be a good option
but the price is limiting and not many for sale - a Zenith 750 may also be
an option as there are a few for sale and within my budget.
Any suggestions?
Thx
Bob

